Our role is to provide a range of services and information which encourages and enhances the
provision of patient care, research, education and management undertaken by staff of
Queensland Health

Data for this service has been identified by:
QEII Hospital Library
Metro South Hospital Health Service

Contact your closest Queensland Health Library for information on accessing any articles
listed in this service.


Library Catalogue: http://qhlibraries.slq.qld.gov.au

Citations listed have been generated as an update from the Cinahl and Medline databases. The citations in this
document should NOT be considered an exhaustive set of information on Falls Prevention. Queensland Health
clinicians are reminded to utilise the Clinicians Knowledge Network https://www.ckn.org.au for more information
available in the area.

This service provides links to article.
Resources:

Continence Foundation of Australia

Bladder and Bowel (Dept Health & Ageing)


The Companion Guide to ‘First Steps’ 2010


Journal Articles:

TI: Factors associated with safe patient handling practice in acute care and its relationship with Lower urinary tract symptoms in systemic sclerosis: a detailed investigation.(includes abstract)
AU: Pacini, GretaPaolino, SabrinaTrombetta, Amelia C.Goegan, FedericaPizzorni, CarmenAlessandri, ElisaPatanè, MassimoGotelli, EmanueleFerrari, GiorgiaCattelan, FrancescoGhio, MassimoCasabella, AndreaSmith, VanessaCutolo, Maurizio;
SO: Rheumatology, Jun2020; 59(6): 1315-1324. 10p. (Article - research, tables/charts) ISSN: 1462-0324
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=143420811&site=ehost-live

AU: Yalçın, SerdarYılmaz, SercanGazel, EymenKaya, EnginAydoğan, Tahsin BatuhanAybal, Halil ÇağrıTunç, Lütfi;
SO: Turkish Journal of Urology, May2020; 46(3): 219-225. 7p. (Article - research, tables/charts) ISSN: 1300-5804
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=143462156&site=ehost-live

TI: Evaluation of Femaxeen® for control of urinary incontinence in women: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study.(includes abstract)
AU: Palacios, SantiagoRamirez, MarietaLilue, MariellaVega, Barbara;
SO: Maturitas, Mar2020; 133 1-6. 6p. (journal article - research, randomized controlled trial) ISSN: 0378-5122 PMID: NLM32005419
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=141435316&site=ehost-live

TI: Efficacy and effectiveness of bulking agents in the treatment of stress and mixed urinary incontinence: A systematic review and meta-analysis.(includes abstract)
AU: Capobianco, GiampieroSaderi, LauraDessole, FrancescoPetrillo, MarcoDessole, MargheritaPiana,
TI: Development and randomised controlled trial of a Continence Product Patient Decision Aid for men postradical prostatectomy.(includes abstract)
AU: Murphy, CatherineLaine, ChristineMacaulay, MargaretFader, Mandy;

TI: Medical, epidemiologic, and social aspects of aging urinary incontinence questionnaire: Study protocol for the translation and validation of a Chinese language version.(includes abstract)
AU: Yuanjie SunYan LiuTongsheng SuJingxue YuanZhishun LiuSun, YuanjieLiu, YanSu, TongshengYuan, JingxueLiu, Zhishun;
SO: Medicine, Nov2019; 98(44): 1-6. 6p. (journal article - research) ISSN: 0025-7974 PMID: NLM31689809

TI: Predictors of pelvic muscle exercise on the self-efficacy of women giving birth.(includes abstract)
AU: Shin, GisooKim, Hye JinKim, Miok;

TI: Parental Self-efficacy and Health-related Outcomes Among Children with Hirschsprung Disease: A Cross-sectional Study.(includes abstract)
AU: Dai, YingZheng, HaiqingLiang, HuiyingLi, RuiqiongLan, MenglongZeng, Jixiao;
SO: Journal of Pediatric Nursing, Jul2020; 53 e164-e170. 7p. (Article - research, tables/charts) ISSN: 0882-5963

TI: An evaluation of emergency department patients referred for urgent lumbar magnetic resonance imaging with suspected cauda equina syndrome.
SO: Physiotherapy, 2020 Supplement 1; 107 e43-e43. 1p. (Article - research) ISSN: 0031-9406

TI: Perineorrhaphy Compared With Pelvic Floor Muscle Therapy in Women With Late Consequences of a Poorly Healed Second-Degree Perineal Tear: A Randomized Controlled Trial.(includes abstract)
AU: Bergman, IdaWestergren Söderberg, MarieEk, Marion;
SO: Obstetrics & Gynecology, Feb2020; 135(2): 341-351. 11p. (Article - research) ISSN: 0029-7844
TI: Interpersonal Trauma as a Marker of Risk for Urinary Tract Dysfunction in Midlife and Older Women. (includes abstract)
AU: Boyd, Brittni A. Gibb, Carolyn J. Van Den Eeden, Stephen K. McCaw, Brigid Subak, Leslee L. Thom, David Huang, Alison J.;
SO: Obstetrics & Gynecology, Jan 2020; 135(1): 106-112. 7p. (Article - research) ISSN: 0029-7844
PMID: NLM31809425

http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=ip,athens&db=ccm&AN=143897612&site=ehost-live